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1 - Opiates

Skys crying
An angels falling
Behold the noose around his neck
Strings hold him
I control him

I want to make you run
Want you to make me give chase
When caught beg for mercy
Tears staining your face

My blood on your belly
My hips on your thighs

I've parted your knees
Pressed inside you
My body divides you

You mock me in rhythm
And you moan like a whore
As you stare up at me
Your fallen angel from above

I've left a scar inside you
So you'll remember
For when you start to withdrawal
You'll know im like Opiates



2 - Sweet explosion

Why do you mock me
And moan like a whore

My hand finds the place
Where your curves meet
My sweat drips down your back

Sweet explosion inside you
Im drowning in honey and your pungent perfume

Seized up nude on the tile
You looked up and you laughed
I've parted your knees, pressed inside
My body divides you, a white hot syringe

Tell me how it feels
Tell me you feel the wetness of my breath
You part your lips
Welcome me into your mouth
To that deep place inside of you



3 - Drug

Look out the window
The city is glowing
It reflecs off your naked skin

Together we lay upon the cold tile
Sweat sliding down our backs

You shiver as i slide my tounge alonge your spine

Just tell me how you want it

Part your lips
Let me in

I want to hear you say my name

I'll leave a mark on you
I wash all their scents away
Your mine

Let me be your drug
And you'll be mine
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